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ihe folloring children are correntlr 
preparing for their First Holy Co11union on 
April 10: 

Holly lpperson Jessica Lundeen 
Hary Artz Christopher McDonald 
Ticiana Batista Sarah Hytty 
Michele Bellaver Barry Northern 
(athrrn Boland Anya Pavia 
James Bryant Melissa Pierson 
Kate Bullard Giana Prazak 
Michael Caapo Tai Prendergast 
Daniel Coes Troy Schiff 
Andre Coes Michael Shannon 
Nicole Connolly Da,id Siaon

Hegan Cousert Elizabeth Srodulski 
Justin Dial Patrick Strong 
Luke Dorsey Clare Tierney
Jacob Douglas Tais Vasconcellos 
Anthonius Dviarto Tiago Vasconcellos 
Barley lllis Nathaniel Mauthier 
Zachary Fischer E�ekiel Webber 
Devon Gravely George Weisiger 
!1anda Hartke Michael Wolken 
Bob lacich April Yasunaga 
Jacob [ellr Addrienne Yasunaga 
Daniel Kingery Amanda Teazel 
Jonah Lavhead Ryan Yeuel 
David Leaing 

Members of St. Patrick's are called to a 
1inistry that assures that no 1e1ber of our 
co11anity grieves alone, vitbout the lo,e, 
the practical skills, the resurrection 
faith we hold. You are in,ited to for• a 
1inistr1 tea1 in the service of the 
berea,ed. Training, direction, and support 
rill be provided. This 1inistry 1ay 
encompass working vith the grieving through 
a support group, one-on-one to be present, 
listen and guide, and planning a quarterly 
me1orial service. Those feeling called to 
this ainistry please contact the parish 
office, 367-2665 or Kary Luckey L1don, 352-
1549. 

We share the joy of our Catecho1ens at 
laster. The following catechuaens are 
preparing for entrance into the Church: 

Marren Luke■ire 
Bruce Haenny 
Hartha Hutchins 
Susan foll■an 

Sasao Hillier 
Terri Clennon 
hy Jones 
[elh Raup 

Ke regret anr inaccuracies that creep into 
the infor■ation presented in the In Focus. 
Our top priority is to infora, not create 
confusion. 

Last month's issue contained an 
a11nounce1ent about the scheduling of a 
Seder meal during Boly Meek, vhich as it 
turns out, will not be held. There were 
also a nu1ber of mistakes elsewhere in the 
issue. In the case oi the Seder 1eal, ve 
vere sinply reporting infor:ation given to 
us vhile the rest of the aistakes were a 
co�bination of poor con1unication and 
haste. 

Ke have not vaivered in our com1it1ent to 
accuracy, but ve are still learning vhat is 
required to publish a monthly newsletter. 
We apologite for any inconvenience or 
e■barass1ent ve 1ay have caused to 
parishioners or staff and hope to do better 
in the future. 

-- The Co11unications Coaaittee 

St. Patrick's In 1ocus is published on the 
last veekend of each aonth. News items and 
infor1ation aay be sub1itted for the next 
issue by the 15th day of the month. Please 
leave your inioraation in the 
Co11unicatlons coa■ittee's aailbox at the 
parish center, or call a com1ittee 1e1ber:

Jay Hoeilinger, 38�-8947; Bette 
Hurrell, 34◄-6692; Mary Lou Menches, 344-
1125; or Mary Lydon, 352-1549. Written 
1aterial should include names and phone 
nuabers for verification. 



Parish Council News 

At the Parish Council 1eeting on !arch 
17, 1e1bers attended to 1atters ranging 
fro• an laster egg hunt and a pot luck to 
church roof repair and the search for 1eans 
to foster continued spiritual reneaal and 
groath in our parish. 

The Social Co11ittee announced plans 
for an Easter egg hunt on Bolr Saturday 
afternoon for youngsters in two age groups, 
1-3 and •-8. Heather peraitting, the egg
hunt will take place on parish grounds,
fro, 2:00 to J:30p1. (See the veeklr 
)ulletin for details.) 

Snow in the attic? Yes, lots of it. 
reported the Building and Grounds 
Conaittee. High 11inds recently tore 
shingles o!! the church roof and drove snoa 
through the gaps created. fortunately, no 
daaage to the church interior or 
furnishings resulted. Bids are being 
sought for in1ediate repairs. 

!e1orial envelopes aar soon be
available at local funeral hoaes, according 
to the Revenue Co11ittee, in response to 
requests fro• parishioners desiring to 1ake 
donations to the church in 1e1orr of 
departed relatives and friends. The 
conaittee is also 1orking on plans for a 
parish seainar on uills and bequests; the 
�e=inar vill drav on the expertise of an 
investment counselor and a lavyer. 

Kay 1 has been declared Appreciation 
bay for Sr. Roseaarie To1liano,icb, 
pastoral associate at St. Patrick's for six 
years. Sister Rose■arie has announced 
plans to leave our parish at the end of 
�ay. The Appreciation Day will include a 
parish pot luck -- be sure to uatcb the 
veekly bulletin for ■ore infor1ation. 

The election couittee announced the 
na1es of nine candidates for the Parish 
Council election, to be held on April 16-
17. Parishioners vill be asked to elect
four of the folloaing to fill vacancies on
the Council: Marie (Hicky) Davis, George
raher, Ann Fejes, Bob Baesslr, Arden Hover,
Pat Justice, Julie Peak, John Ralston, and
Barb Nysocii.

Fr. George ie11 reported that the open 
parish ieeting on the proposal to establish 
a !arian shrine and a baptistry in our 
church 11as attended by 25-30 parishioners .. 
They expressed concern about e1peose and 

1

the hope that changes aould be in keeping 
1ith the present structure and design of 
the church. The proposal bas drawn a 
1ostly positi,e response fro1 parishioners, 
both those vho attended the open ■eeting 
and those aho subaitted co11ents in 
vriting. 

father suggested tbe next step: 
seeking per1lssion fro■ the diocese to 
consult with experts in church 
architecture, to ask for so1e 
cooceptualiiations of the shrine and the 
baptistry and esti1ated costs of carrying 
the1 out. The Parish Council agreed, and 
voted funds for consultation fees. 

An ad hoc co11ittee vas for1ed to 
investigate progra1s designed to foster 
parish renewal and spiritual growth. 
Parish Council, staff, and the Education 
and Horship and Prayer co11ittees are 
represented on the committee. 

Georee raher and Shirley 
Splittstoesser will co-chair St. Patrick's 
caapaign for the diocesan Annual 
Sterardsbip Appeal. The diocese has set 
our parish goal at S36,DOO., plus a s■all, 
a1ount to support Catholic Social Service 
at the local level. 

Of the $59,000. that parishioners 
pledged last year, about $51,000. has been 
paid so far and e,erything over S36,000. is 
being returned to St. Patrick's. As 
stipulated last spring, all 1ooe1 refunded 
to the parish till be used to reduce our 
parish debt for the parish center addition. 

in discussing the budget for FY 1988-
89, the Council voted to increase the 
projection of iocone fro1 veekly 
collections b1 Sl0,000. This increase vas 
agreed to vith the stipulation that it be 
supported by a special dri1e designed to 
raise and sustain the level of giving 
through weekly collections. He1bers

acknoaledged the need for additional funds 
to support the Parochial School Fund and 
the position of pastoral associate. 

!t their next meeting, �embers till be
revie11ing and voting oc the parish 
calendar. !11 par1sn groups and 
organiiations using, or planning to use, 
parish facilities are asked to aake their 
needs knovn by calling the parish secretary 
(367-2665) before April 8. 

The next Parish Council Deeting vill 
be held on April 21. Council meetings are 
open to all parishioners. 



Dear Unattached Person, 

During the sno�y days of January, ideas 
for calling together the �idowed of the 
Champaign-Urbana parishes �ere collected, 
planted, and nurtured. The first bloom 
appeared on February l 4 in the hearty form of 
a Valentine·s potluck attended by members of 
St. Patrick's, Holy Cross, and St. /1ary·s 
parishes. From this sharing and subsequent 
brainstormings blossomed FUN, "for the 
unattached". 

FUN invites the unattached for whatever 
reason to the St. Patrick's lounge for games, 
sharing, and dessert on April 17 at 2pm. 
Events for Hay and June �ill be planned. 

A very special thank you to all whose 
creative energy and time planted and nurtured 
FUN. 

For more information, you may contact 
Helen Godfrey 367-2796, Alice Cochrane 356-
2159, Pauline Bassett 356-4966, Florence 
Chevalier 367-2796, Mary Luckey Lydon 352-
1549, or the parish office 367-2665. 

Sincerely, 
The Steering Committee 

Ne 1elco1e the newlr-baptised into the 
Christian co11unity: 

Sara Jordan Pritschet 
Ryu l.ane BrollD 
llitabeth Anne Stiersan 
John Joseph Veillette 
Nhitney Hicole Clagg 
Alyssa lay Durant 
Julie Margaret Green 
l,auren Elizabeth Harriett 

Our condolences to the family and friends 
of the following deceased: Odelia Cecelia 
Wilkins (grandmother of Faith Hauersperger) 
and Kenneth E. finical. 
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larevell to the follo1ing parishioners vho 
recently 10,ed fro• C-0: Rob & Rebecca 
Glover, Michael & Virginia Henebry, Mark & 
Roseanne Bepaorth, and Terri Bruno. 

��� . -�b 
WELCOME TO OUR PARISH 

Melcose to nev parishioners: Klara 
Lueschen, Dennis & Carole Sauro. 

Let us celebrate vith Terri Bruno and Billy 
Alan Larkins, tarried at St. Patrick's 
during Karch. 
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